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Highlights

●

APH launches new hemp-based face mask, which provides 99.9% microbial
reduction

●

APH to supply major Australian and International retailers with hemp-based
PPE products, including new face masks and hemp-infused hand sanitiser

●

The value of orders for these PPE products is more than $315,000 in
this quarter

Australian Primary Hemp Limited (ASX: APH) (“APH” or the “Company”) is pleased
to announce the launch of a hemp-based face mask PPE product. The Company will
immediately commence supplying this new range of Hemp-based PPE products to
Australian and international retailers.
The Company’s range of PPE products, which includes the new hemp-based face
mask and hemp-infused hand sanitiser, have been developed in response to
growing concern over the environmental impact of traditional PPE masks and other
disposable accessories.
APH’s hemp-based face masks are reusable, biodegradable, and
sustainably-sourced. The face masks comprise three layers of hemp and
hemp-blended material, which deliver a 99.9% decrease in microbial count
according to leading certification company SGS.
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The hand sanitiser is infused with Australian Primary Hemp seed oil and Australian
native bush mint balm to boost its fragrant, antiseptic, and moisturising properties.
The hand sanitiser product has antiseptic and moisturising qualities while complying
with World Health Organisation (WHO) standards.
Orders for these PPE products are valued at more than $315,000 to date, and APH
will commence supplying the face masks to Australian and international retailers
immediately. APH’s popular hemp-infused hand sanitiser is already available for
sale online.

ENDS

About Australian Primary Hemp Ltd
Australian Primary Hemp Limited (“APH”) is a vertically integrated business which
produces, manufactures, and distributes a range of hemp products to retail,
wholesale, and white label customers in Australia. APH engages across the hemp
value chain in Australia, encompassing hemp seed selection, farming, processing,
packaging as well as distribution and sales of bulk and retail products.
AUSTRALIAN PRIMARY HEMP LTD (ASX: APH)
For further information please contact
Neale Joseph
Chief Executive Officer (CEO)
neale@ausprimaryhemp.com.au
Ph: (03) 9692 7222
Authorised on behalf of the APH Board of Directors by Cameron Petricevic
(Chairman).
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